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This invention relates to a, new and , improved 
‘adjustable stop‘of the character described for use 

‘ ‘primarily in‘ connection with the prefabrication 
nonstructural building units.‘ ,p _‘ j ' 
_ "An object'of the invention is to‘ provide a stop 

' of thecharacter describedwhich'is 'ofwrugged and 
sturdy construction, whichwmay be,‘ readily ‘and 
cheaply manufactured andwhic'h'v is adapted ,for 
'usefin vconnection with .ausuitable‘abutment 
‘member to: proyide a ?xed, rigid,‘_s"turdy‘ struc 

elementswhich are‘ to 

,' 'ivOthelj'pbjects 'of'the invention are to provide 
such a‘ stop‘ 'whichiis adjustable in connection 
*wjithsaid abutment member; t0 provide'vsu'ch a 

_ t _ I a ‘a ' providing two 

metallic; gripping surfaces . ‘adapted 1 to engage 
"said‘abutmente1ement;jat least onev of said sur 
‘faces being" forined?of. a relatiyelyfsoft metal 
'havingfa, high coefficient‘ of friction'withrespect , 
'tomsaid'abutment elementi - _ , _ c . 

".z'Otsh'er ‘objee'tsof the§inventionwill in vpart‘be 
‘obvious, and will 'n'part appear hereinafter. ‘ ' 

nvention,accordingly.(comprises, an ar- . ’ 
. iticlezof aufacture,possessinglthe‘features,Iprop; ‘ 

erties' andthe relation of element'swhich will be 
exempli?ed, in'the'article hereinafter described 

‘ and. thes'tjopeof'the application of which will be 
indicated in'the claims. ' " ' " ‘ 

For ‘a vfuller ‘understanding."oflliihe‘ nature: and "ii 
lobj'ectsof theinvention, reference should be had 
tov the [following (1 tailed _description,'taken in 
connection with 'the' accompanying, drawing, in 
which: ' ' ' ‘ 

,Figure lis a plan'view of I a device embodying “-~ 
I ,oneform of the invention in engagement with a 
“suitable abutment element, portionsfof the device 
being shown-in dotted lines for clearness; 

Fig, 2, is a view in section 
' . abutment element and aiportion of a supporting 

‘stable, along the line 2,—2 in Fig. 1; and, - I I 
M, Fig. 3.vis. a ,view in section of. a modi?ed form 

;of stop, showing theplug-equipped facenof the 
, slot-providing means therein,“ f ' ' ‘ 

' _ There has'been a demand, particularly'in con- ' 
nection with, the manufacture of .‘prefabricated 
housing units, for a rugged, sturdy, easily ad 
justed stop which maybe employed with a suit 
able abutment element 
.support against which structural elements such 
as studs, joists, rafters, doors, floor boards and 

_ the like may be positioned before being sawn to 
predetermined lengths. It will be apparent‘ that 
where‘ the structural elements are particularly 
heavy, the stop and abutment element are sub-I 

of the device, the I v 
‘40 

~ .ingly it has'been found for 

' jected to "a severe battering. Where the stop is 
‘adjustable along the abutment element, and this 
condition is preferred, it has been found that 
‘frequently the stop slips ‘and fails to hold against 
the ‘severe treatment it must receive. Accord 

many :st'uds are‘ to vbe cut to predetermined 
lengths, slippage of the stop along the abutment 
element rnayresult in a difference in’ the length 
of (the ‘?rst cut stud andthose cut at a consider 
,ably'later period, for as the stop slips on the 
abutment, the stud length increases. _ 

This invention contemplates the provision of 
I .1 arugged, ‘sturdy vstop which may be readily ad 
‘just'ed‘ along a suitable 'abutment'element and 
which, when clamped in position upon the abut 
ment element, remains in that’ position despite 
the hammering and battering to which such a 

i stop must, be subjected. 

. the element whichlies adjacent to the abutment ‘ 
‘ face or the member 

to provide an angular X 
‘5'0 

One embodiment of the invention is shown-in 
the drawingrw'herein l0 representsv any suitable 
supporting table upon which there may be bolted 
or _' otherwise af?xed an . abutment element 12 
which, as shown in the drawing, may be in the 
form of an angle iron, the upright portion 14 of 
‘the angle iron serving ‘as an abutment against 
which structural elements may be positioned. 

The adjustable stop may comprise 
two vrelatively heavy members l6 and I8 a?ixed 
'in spaced and substantially parallel relation to a 
plate 20, for example by means of the bolts 22. 

_ _ As shown‘particularly inFig. 2,,’this construc 
_.tion provides a. heavy, narrow, inverted, ‘U 
‘ shaped structure, the'space between the elements 
VIE and IBprovidingare'cess for the reception vof 
the upright ‘portion I4 of the abutment member 
12 and the plate 20 resting upon the upper edge 
of the portion‘ M of the’abutment member l2, so‘ 
that the stop straddles the abutment member 
loosely.‘ The inner faces, of the elements [6,18 
are preferably, substantially parallel with" the 

sides of theupright portion M of the abutment 
member l2’. _A recess 24 isv provided in the inner 
face of either element I6, or l8.. As shown in the 
dravvingthis'recess is provided in element l8, 

l4, and this is a preferred 
condition for ease in‘ manipulating and adjusting 
"the stop, ‘ ' ‘ , I 

vThe elements [6, l8 and 20 are preferably of 
hard metal, for example iron or steel. An ad 
justable plug of a softer metal, for example brass,‘ 

_ is positioned 'within'the recess 24 in the element 

55 

I8 and is slidably mounted therein so that it may 
be moved toward and away from the abutment 

example that where _ 

preferably 1 



2: ? 
surface of the portion H of the abutment mem 
ber l2. This plug is shown in the drawing at 26 
in position to engage ?rmly the surface of ‘the 
element I2. A threaded member 28 in the nature 
of a large set screw is provided, extending 
through the element l8 and threaded ‘thereinv 
and bearing against the inner face of the plug 
member 26. ’ v ‘ 

‘causes theplughelement 26 either ‘to ?rmly en 
gage the upright portion I4 of the abutment ele 
ment l2 or to ride loosely in the recess M. 

Adjustment of vthis set screw 28‘ 

10 
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position, if properly adjusted, for long periods of 
time. It will not slip along the abutment element. 
It is resistant to hard wear and abusive usage and 
provides a tool of great utility especially where, 
as has already been pointed out, it is to be em 
ployed in connection ‘with the prefabrication of a 

I great many elements of standard lengths. 

It will, of course, be understood that while the 
.particularconstruction10f the stop shown in the 
drawing ‘and described‘in the speci?cation is pre- 

_ 'ferred, this ‘construction may be altered or modi When the set screw 28 is turned inwardly, for-cl‘ ' 
ing the soft metal plug 26 against the upright;por_ 
tion M of the element I2, clamping action takes 
place between the plug 26 and fthe‘ielemeht t5, i 

one on either side of the "upright ‘portion "I14; " 
While the surface of contact between the soft 
metal element 26 and the zuprightportion ll of 
the abutment element I2 is 

the tonight portion 
vlate-her; icoe?icient of friction ?rmly .grins; the .sur~ 
tace of the upright-portion M and slippage of- ‘the 
step along the ‘abutment (element is prevented, 
even though "the .st-op Jae sub; acted .to severe 11am? 

not so large as the” 
surface of contact between the element 16 ‘and’ 

M, lthevsofter metal withits 

it ' 

‘died in many ways which will be apparent to those 
w-wskilled in the art without departing from the 

scope of the invention. 
-:.Sinoe dcerta‘inichanges may be made in the above 

article and dilterent embodiments of the inven 
could :be ‘made without departing from the 

scopethereof,v itris intended that all matter con 

mermg operation" .As shown‘ in :Fig, l,- a ,prel— r 
jvfenredaconstnnction rislone rin theLsoftmetal 
plug-clement it is positioned substantially Leen 
rtrally of:,,thc element 48. The plug mayextend 
tor a eeonsiderable distance along v‘the ‘surface of - 
the abutment velement 4.2 with-which his {in en- ' 
gagement. The_.-so;f.t ,metal plug‘ I215 may?beaof 
any ‘desired size and A plug .of circular 
ciaosseseetion, such} as .i's'tshown for example at ‘3,5 
inrFig'. l3}, _~p0S:S€SSeS, pertain desirable attributes. 
lit ire-inexpensive torn-aka and tent mthe associ 
ated elements and {shows no itendempyto v-b'ow ,un 
,dcrptessure,wheninnse. , , v I ‘The stop is provided writhlanyextending .arm {or 

.'plate 39 which,;as shown inffig, 21,: maybe bolted 
to .the under surface of theelement L8,.‘ This arm ' 
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or [plate extends ‘substantially at right angles to i 
the abutment-‘element J3 and iorrns therewith 
and with the ,end roftel-e'ment .l 8 and the plate LZJJ 
:a right ,iangle - stop against ‘ which structural ,ele 
ments or otheruwiork ,may be positioned.’ ".The 
plate '30 preferably of relatively jheavyvcom 
stnuciaiontand preferably made oft-the ,s'amejme't-al 
as that tori-nine the elements ‘l'6“,.;lr8‘._}lAs shown 

Fig, i, it mayvextendvin wisththe ‘full width 
of the-stop, and this is preferred as ri't‘provides 
added stability ‘:to the ‘device’. , ‘The plate i?sho'uld 
be of ‘such ‘length as to provide adequate support 
to]: the . structural elements which ‘it is ‘ intended 
iareto housed withthe device. , _ v k " 

{The operationof [the device: will ‘beapparent 
from the description of the structure; ‘It is to be 
‘understood ‘that asaw, For other cutting element is 
?xedly positioned with ,respecttq‘the abutment 
element J2 and thatthestop is then mounted up~ 
ion the; abutment, as shown for example in "2, 
at the“ {desired distance “from the saw.‘ ‘Thetvset 
.,screw V2!! is than adiustedto ‘force theso‘ftme’tal 
plugagainst theabutment element, thus clamping 
the stopi-n ?xed ‘position thereon, wlnl‘tfl?s posi 
tion} the stop with .the -.a“butment element provides 
a ?xed vrightallgledi abutment against which ‘the 
material being .sawn may bejpositioned and time 
out to ?xed predetermined lengths. v"A stop ch 
‘as has been shown and described will remain ‘in 
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tained in the above description or shown in the 
accompanying drawing shall be interpreted as 
-,.illustrative and not in'a limiting sense. , i 

‘It is also to be understood that the following 
“claims are intended ‘.to coverja'll the generic and 
speci?c'features of the invention hereinndescribed, 
and allestatements ofethets'oopelof the invention 
‘which, asrajmatt'er'lof"language, might be said 
ltofalltherebetween. , p , .. . “ 

fWhatisclaimedist- , . t . it 

.1. combination, a work-receiving table, .an 
abutment member ,a?ixed thereto ‘and “comprising 
an upright, substantially ?at-surfaced,’ straight 
element formed ethard metalhand a stopadapted 
to be so ‘af?xed, to ésaid,alzrutment ‘as tQgW‘ithstand 
severe‘hatteriing and ,comprising'.a..hard metal 

- element. adapted ‘to straddle said ‘abutment, means 
providinga slot in said metal ..e1e1nen't ‘for the re 
ception of said ‘abutment, means providing ‘a .re 
cess in .alwallgoflisaid .vslo'jt,‘ apll'lg .of soft metal, 

. _ aving‘ahighercoei?cientzoflfriction with respect 
to said abutmentthan does said slotted element, 
mounted slidably within ,said ‘recess, means for 
forcing said ‘plug into him frictional ‘engagement 
with said abutment, and sturdy shock-resistant 
means af?xed tojsaid hard metal stop and ,pro 
Viding av work-‘ehg?ging surface extending sub~ 
stantiallylpa‘rallel to the surface of saidtableand 
.perpendicularlyfrom. said abutment.‘ ‘ v 

"2. ‘In combination; a work-receiving ‘table, an 
abutment member affixed thereto and ‘comprising 
an upright, substantially"flat-surfaced, straight 
element formed of hard metal, ‘and a stop adapted 
vto be so affixed to s'aid‘abutmentjas to withstand 
severe battering and ‘comprising a ‘hard metal ele 
ment ‘adapted ‘to straddle said abutment,v means 
providing a’ slot in said metal element ,for'the _re_ 
ception of saidabutment, means providing a re 
cess in a‘ wall‘ of said slot,‘ a plug of soft ‘metal, 
having a higher coefficient of friction with respect 
to saidvajbutmentthan ‘docs :said slotted element, 
mounted slic'lably withinsaid recess, ‘said recess 
and ‘said “plug "being circu-lanin‘cross-section, 
means for forcing said plug ‘into J?rrnp frictional 
engagement with said abutment, and sturdy 
shock-resistant‘me'ans a?ixed to vsaid hard metal 
stop‘ and, providing a work-engaging surface ex 
tending substantijaillyv vparallel to “the surface of 
said'table, and perpendicularlykfrom said abut 
ment.‘ ' - 
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